










































The Improvement of First Year Experience in Corporation of TA
― The Approach to Develop Basic Academic Abilities ―
キーワード：初年次教育，基礎学力，TA制度，日報
Abstract：First year experience consists of various programs, and especially it is vital to enhance 
basic academic abilities in order to develop ﬁrst graders’ adaptability to university. Our school 
adopted undergraduates as teaching assistant (TA), and attempted to improve our program in 
corporation with them. As a result, we have found these information: ﬁrst graders are more likely 
to lack in learning strategy, and our TAs have much diﬃculty in devising ways of teaching and 
drawing out questions. Our challenge is to analyze the relation between learning outcomes and TA 
system.   
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１年 数学・国語 数学・国語 数学・国語



















（on the job training）として，初年次教育部責任者が
毎回前授業を視察し，直接的に指導を行った。Oﬀ JT






































































































































































































SD=0.87, １M：n=104, M=3.65, SD=0.68, １N：n=78, 
M=3.56, SD=0.75），２年次では習熟度が下がるほど充
実度が上昇している（２S：n=44, M=3.41, SD=0.58, 











1次世代 2次世代 1体育 2体育
34
２Sと１Sの間に差が認められた（F（5,447）=2.79, 
p= .02；χ２=3.5, p= .01）。クラスカル・ウォリス検
定においては，２Sと１S，および，２Sと２Nの間
に有意差が認められた（χ２=16.42, df=5, p= .01；
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